Lakeview
Supermarket
has had the Finest
Meats since 1970!

Then God said,
Let the Earth bring forth cattle.
Genesis 1:24
Eat whatever is sold in the meat market,
asking no questions for conscience sake.
I Corinthians 11:25

When it comes to buying
meat we believe these
benefits are important:
*Experience
*Value
*Great Service *Trust
*Dependability *Freshness
*Information
*Selection
*Consistency
*Safety
*Lasting Client Relationships
*Professional Advice
*Highest and Best Quality

Why should I buy all
my meats at Lakeview
Supermarket & Deli?

Check out these
20 or so reasons….

In the competitive retail
Environment of the new century,
we know we cannot be the
cheapest, nor can we offer the
selection of gigantic super stores,

however…
We do know that we can give
the highest and best quality
meats and deliver the
ultimate in customer service,
giving you and your family
the very best Value!

Lakeview Supermarket & Deli
Highway 20 and 4th Street Lucerne, Ca 95458
274-5573 274-5595 kwpii@mchsi.com

Visit our website at
www.LakeviewMarket.com

Serving the Highest & Best Quality
USDA Choice & Prime Beef, &

giving the ultimate in
customer service since 1970

The quality of the meat is surely the
most important part of any meal!
When dining out or when celebrating
a special occasion...

The quality is remembered,
long after the price is forgotten.
You will always be proud to serve Meat
from Lakeview because it is the Highest and
Best Quality available.
We serve only Certified Premium
USDA Choice and Prime Beef
Our Pork is better because it is Prairie Fresh
all Natural Pork.
Our “Golden Plump” chickens are also all
Natural and always fresh!
Our Ground Beef is made only from the
finest chuck and sirloin chunks cut and
ground right here; it is the freshest and
safest ground beef available.
Our farm style & spicy pork sausage are
ground nearly everyday, & made from only
the freshest all natural pork trimmings.
We believe that our Hickory Smoked sugar
cured bacon is the best in the business.

Thinking about a Meat Pack, here’s 12
Reasons to buy a Freezer Meat Pack.
1.

2.

3.
4.

5.

6.

7.

Highest Quality Beef. Lakeview carries
superior Chairman’s Reserve and Creekstone
Farms Certified Premium USDA Choice Beef.
Our Packs are Customized to your family.
Buy what you want, you choose your cuts of
Chicken, Pork, Beef & specialty items.
Perfectly Packaged, Wrapped just right for you
and your family,1-lb, 2-lb or even 1/2lb packs.
Convenience of phone ordering. You can
order your meat pack from your home, office, or
anywhere, there’s a phone..
Same day service. Call us in the Meat
Department. We will go over the order with you,
item by item. Then you can come over and pick
it up, later the same day.
Purchase Counseling. We will direct you to the
right cuts for best results for your family’s meals
and recipes.
Wide Variety of Sizes and Prices. Lakeview
offers 14 different meat packs, in 8 different
price ranges from $49.95 to $349.95.

Our Old Fashioned Franks are not only the best
tasting, but have 1/2 the fat of other hot dogs.

8.

We have an awesome ready to cook
meatloaf made with 10 lbs of our freshest
chuck & 3lbs of pork & our secret spices.
Find out how incredible a Tri-Tip can really
be, experience the ultimate Porterhouse,
Prime Rib or Rib-Eye Steak.

Selection and Variety of meats. All 11 meat
packs have a wide variety of Chicken, Pork and
Beef, along with options for smoked bacon, hot
or mild sausage, & old fashioned franks.

9.

Great Value. Meat freezer packs offer at least a
10% savings over our regular great values.

You and your family deserve the
best, available only at Lakeview!

10. 100% Guaranteed– No Risk Ever!
11. Longstanding Reputation for the “BEST
BEEF” Lakeview is the undisputed champ!
12. Customer Appreciation Program– Our
“Choose Choice Card” pays you back every time
you buy fresh deli or meat, saving you more $$$

You want the best tasting, the
freshest, the safest, and the best
value when you shop for meat.
Lakeview’s Mission is to offer our
Clients the highest and best quality
Chicken, Pork, & Beef along with the
ultimate in personalized service while
still offering the best possible value!
We have the experience! Since 1970 we
have been dedicated to providing the
very best! You can always be
confident, with every meat and deli
purchase at Lakeview Supermarket!
Lakeview is also a huge supporter of
our local community. We contribute
thousands every year to our local
schools, seniors, sport’s teams, Rotary
Clubs, non-profits and charities.
We also strongly support our local
Chamber of Commerce.
Lakeview is devoted to making a
positive difference in our County. We
encourage everyone
to shop “Lake County First” and
support local businesses.

Lakeview Supermarket & Deli
Serving the Highest & Best Quality
Meats, & giving the ultimate in
customer service since 1970
Check out our website at
www.LakeviewMarket.com
Contact us at lakeview@mchsi.com

